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THE MESSAGEJO GARCIA 
ANDREW PRICE AT COMMNENCEHCNT 

EXERCISES AT HILLSBORO 

i 
I corns hero ns a dily licensed 

retailor of alvio. 1 >tu n')t kfl <w 
any o«<M«i >n rq*ul to this to give 
good advice. 1 know that it falls 
•n stony ground in most cases, 
and in others the tares choko it 
later, but as long as time shall last, 
grey headed men will stand up bo 
fore classes of young people in 
their conim wceinent exercises and 

I fire advice upon the-r devoted 
beads, until thoy cry for mercy. 

It is a poor weak way of trying 
to impress you  with your oppor 

; tunity, nud to try to make you 
realize that whenyoa luve topped 
the  hilt, that you   will   groan in 

L spirit tui.l ba troubled because j ou 
did  not make   the most of your 

I opportunities and so prepare for 
an old age "serene and bright, 
and lovely as a Lipland oight." 

Some of you who are here be- 
fore me tonight will live to s •■> tho 

j     day when a generation yet unborn 
1 ■ will rise up and call you blessed. 

On tho other hand, some of us 
face unknowingly and unafraid, 
some awful tragedy such as goes 
to making the sun total of humm 
life. We are all i i tha foil clutch 
of circuar stance. We are not en- 
tirely misters of destiny, but there 
is one rule that W3 can observe, 
and one that will bring us through 
credibly in the great majority of 
c»ses, and that is: As you travel 
along the road of life and come to 
the places that the roads   fork, al 

I      waysturn to the right. 
fti trouble about occasi ons of 

this kind is that while tha speaker 
always gives good advice, he rare- 
ly, if evor, inspires conduct in his 
hearers. It is like vaccination 
which does not take. Words fitly- 
spoken are like upplos of gold in 
baskets of silver, is tho way an 
Ewtern pjat Im phrase I it. But 
we never know when the hearer 
will bo ioocculited with the germs 
of wisdom by which he is sur- 
rounded. 

I think that abstract   instances 
are more practical in an argument 
than   glittering generalities.    For 

"♦'lA.last quarter of a  century, my 
.      -'» has been to attend to   busi- 

,      rress tmttorsrfor myself and others 
■*• on a vast number of occasions. 

When I was twenty-one, I was 
talking with Dr. Newton Craig, a 
distinguished native, son of Poci- 
hontas county who was at that 
time an old man, and one whose 
name was known from one end of 
the country to the other. He re- 
marked that when he was a boy 
that he had heard.Col. Paul Mc- 
Neol say. that a man should never 
allow himself to be too busy to 
to roccivo money. That stray bit 
wislon touched tho crazy-bone. 
an 1 since that tira'a it Ins ocourred 
to m > iii innunoer-t'ile c*se-j, where 
thero hive been interruptions of 
this kind in in >meuta of impor 
tant work or pliy, an<i after a full 
t-jst   Ian pr «p ire I Kto siy   that U 

/. " Ua-b't of itMtrnctioii thit bas.no 
fliw in it. And as wo trave' along 
and our characters form we li id 
that from time to ti no seeds ol 
tljis kind fall when tho soil is right 
and thus* we mako up for ourselves 
rules of conduct. 

I think the nr>it terrible illus- 
tration of life that I have evor 
seen is tha one that likens the 
course to,a road over a hill. The 
first half is slow work. Up .the 
hill y/6u go seeing but a short way 
before you, until at middle life you 
stand upon the summit and sud- 
denly see all the rest of the way 
plain before. I think I was stand- 
ing square upon the summit at the 
very time that this thought was 
presented to me  in the works of 

^ 

tho mighty dead, and I was very 
much affected by it. It may have 
come to me in what they call the 
psychological moment. But the 
man on the summit, though a fool, 
is in a position to convey soma 
inform ition to those who are toil- 
inn; upward. To put it tersely, 
you young people had better so 
live and improve your mantal and 
physic il health thit you can stand 
the jir when it onus to you, and 
vou realize that ypu are going 
down bill. 

I know it is-possible to impress 
the young with solemnity of life. 
Thirty-five years ago I hoard a 
"n»n who was then going down-hill 
ind who, by tho way, is still liv- 
ing, spaak of his exporionoo upon 
reaching the sumin't. II f.ui.l 
■lmsolf alone in tin forest on his 
thirty-fifth birto/Jiy, and the 
thought came to him with a great 
rush, that ho had a'revJy spa-it 
half of tha three score years an I 
ten that tho scripture allots to mm. 
It made an impression on in;, 
though I saw through a glass 
darkly. If you ould only know 
how you could bettor your.-elve^ 
by shaping your lives right at this 
time, you would save yourselves 
much misery and vain regrets 
hereafter. 

The years that go so slow and 
pile up so fast!   

Oue of tno greatest impressions 
mide unon my young mind was 
the implicit trust and confidence 
placed in Lieut, liowan when ha 
was entrusted with an important 
message to Gon. Garcia. Rowan 
was an srmy officer and a native 
of the nearby county of Monroe. 
Gen. Garcia was in Cuba in an in 
accessible place and to get a mes- 
sage to him it was uocessary to 
suffor great peril and privation. 
A hostile country hud to be trav- 
ersed and the country itself offered 
unusual difficulties'. In ordir that 
tho insurgent general could oper- 
ate in harmony with tho forces of 
the United State, it was neco-sary 
that ha have word. The mosen- 
g»r was chosen with great cire as 
to his fidelity and as a mm who 
would not undertake anything he 
did n< t carry out. The messenger 
succeeded in reaching Garcia; the 
plans of ttiQ#army chieftain suc- 
ceeded and ElbfJrt Hubbard rec- 
ogn'ziug the raro qualities of do 
pen Jab.hty. that caused liowan to 
be c .osen, wrote a book about it 
and called it.a "Message to Gar- 
cia," and in this way fame came 
to the Wesl Virginian. Ever since 
among the cognoscenti, the high- 
est praise that can ba given a fel- 
low mortal is to say that he is the 
kind of a man that should be se- 
lected to carry a message to Gar 
cia. It moans that ho can be de- 
pended upon. There is no sun too 
tiarce; no night too dark; no hill 
too high; no river too deep; no 
storm too wild; no way too long, 
(0 turn him from his purpose, or 
to keep him from fulfilling 8 
promise that ho baa made. 

This quality is often overlooked 
by tho young person. They are 
too prooo to promise to be in two 
pluses at tha samo time; too tre 
quently they make a promise with 
i mmtal reservation not to keep 
it if ij should thereafter appear 
ohat it does not suit their personal 
convenience. After ;; timo they 
ire -the victims of tha habit of 
broken promises and they are 
known and passed by as persons 
in whom no -dependence can be 
put. Their promises are broker's 
promises, that is, are like the 
promises of a certain class of un- 
reliable persons of Shakespeare's 
times. 

At another place in Shakes- 
peare, Lucio. after waiting two 
hours upon an appointment with 
Claudio receives word that his 
friend has been arrested  and con- 

Is Your Money Supportiing the 
Government ? 

* 

i- 

At this critical period in our history our manufac- 

turers are offering their mills, and our young men 

are offering their services to the United Staies Gov- 
ernment. 

Would you like to do your share and help by put- 

ting your money where it will support the new Fed- 

eral Reserve Banking System, which the Govern- 

ment has established to stand back of our com- 

merce, industry and agricultvre ? 

You can do this by opening an account with us, as 

part of every dollar so deposited 

/iocs directly into the new system, 

where it will always  be ready for 

dnnned t$> deith, and Lucio :ia.ys: 
"Baliove, this may be: be prom- 

ised to  meet ma  two hours   since 
•ind ho   WHS ever precise in prom 
ise keeping." 

Thcro is an ancient Latin maxim: 
The promise of a good man be- 
(■■line, a legal obligation. 

It seems to me this ability or 
habit of keeping promises is the 
one important part of our natures 
over which we have complete con- 
trol, and tho confidence it begets 
in our. fellow men is moro than 
gold. It is tho creJit tb it every 
mature person dfsires to establish 
in the country in which he lives 
It moans all the difference that 
lies between success and failure. 

Rud.yard Kipling sees in this 
liixit.y of purpose the difforoncs 
that lies between th.: human being 
and *he monkeys. The monkeys 
are noisy and active, but carry out 
no continuing plans. They are 
immensely interested in the pres- 
ent and their attention is instantly 
diverted. They have no history 
and no plan fur the future. They 
lira mjukoys, and we are men. 

Men are wot the ouly provider-* 
for tha future, so that alone can 
not account for their, superiority 
over tho beasts. Ants, beos gqatr 
rels and other anima s provide 
carefully for tho future. The one 
thing that in in has not in-«iM»mou 
with the lower animals is a rule 
whereby, he promises his fellow 
being that sometime in the future 
that he will do or refrain from 
doing a certiin act, and according 
to the way that he lives up to his 
promises, is his stand fixed in the 
circles in which he  moves. 

All the activities of government 
center around promise breaking. 
The wars that are fought, and tha 
cases that are triod in court3, have 
to do with promises that are bro- 
ken. No man is tried for his lift 
or his liberty, but it is on the 
question of whether he h;s kept 
his implied promise to observa the 
law of the land. 

Today the world is drenched in 
blood becauso Germany broke it- 
writtcu promise not to invade Bel- 
gium, declaring that a scrap of 
paper should not stand in tho way 
of desire. Aod Belgium, saved 
iho world from tyranny and op- 
pression by keeping her contract 
with the nations and holding the 
groat armies of 
civilization bad time to arm. 

Another thing that comes to me 
from tho dim past as having im 
pressed me at tho time and which 

fnded from my memory 
pledge that a certain no- 

bleman Tjaue to an orphan boy's 
mother, in ''Westward Ho!": And 
ha swore, by oak, and ash, and 
thorn, that he would be a father to 
the boy, and woutd^teach him to 
ride a horse, to draw a bow and to 
•peak tho truth. 

In tiiis.wo have exemplified the 
power tu control power; the use of 
weapons of precision and high 
character. A man wi.o had bet*:: 
well taught in these three thing 
was the kind of a man that would 
be ohoscn to carry a message to 
Garcia. 

Wo hear a good deal about hands 
of iron and hearts of oak, but it is 
a good deal like that old quotation 
used to confute the-o boasts of 
Strength; Solid as ocean foam, 
sayr rostra foam-.- -—- 

Life has no stability except such 
as shines through the earthly con- 
tines from the soul-of man. The 
earthly house of jjhis tabernacle 
will Jt»o dissolved^ but the soul 
lives foreyor. As-Curlyle says: 
Everywhere tho human soul stands 
between a hemisphere of light and 
another of darkness; on the confines 
of two everlasting hostile empires; 
Necessity and Freewill. 

Material life is but the supcrli 
cial phenomeni -of arrested radia- 
tion, upon the outer cruse of a 
cooling nebula, and unless we aro 
to be beasts that perish, we most 
guard, guide, ana train that men- 
tality that we call our soul, so that 
other men will say: He is a valua 
ble man—he can be depended 
upon. . * ,   ' , 

Just iit this time tho young men 
of the country are being tried in 
the furnace of war. For many 
years we have been living in a 
fool's   paradise, in   which we all 

said that war belonged to a bar- 
barous age. And war broke 
upon the world between  two days 

STORY OF AN ARMY DOG 
and t ie rivers of Europa have 
with blood.     Tho wisdom of 
elder men broke down, and t! 
had to call upon the younger 
of fighting age to save the coun 

The   Unitad   States   has 
drawn into this war.    We go 
it to preserve those rights gua 
teed by   international   law, un 
which   the   world   became   m 
nearly   perfect  than   ever bofa 
and   which   caused   us to   beli 
that  tho day   was pust   in   w 
m -i: had to fight for their   righ 
N »w we are   not sure   but   w 
two ,II 'ii could get up a light o 
tho way to spell peace. 

Tho inglorious arts of peae 
relegated to the background, 
fi lelit.v of tho cit'zao is being 
ed. We ,aro confident that tl| 
ci'.'z 'ns of America are to be dfe 
ponded upon, and that each mi i» 
who ii worthy to be cilled a mi n 
has trghly rev»ivod to servo h u 
OOnntr, to t'i" limit of hii ana • 
it.v and endurance. 

If you will permit it, I want to 
give you three quotations that I 
have pasted on the desk where { 
work, for I think that in OAOQ 
there is that which struggles for 
expression in every one of us. 
Out of tUe night that covers me,    - 
lilack as the pit from pole to pole, 
I Hi oik what ever gods may be, 
For roy unconquerable soul. 

In tin' fell clutch of circumstance, I 
I have not winced nor cried aloud, J 
Under the bludgeoning of chance j 
My head is bloody, but unbowed. 

Heyond the place of wrath   and teats 
Looms but the horror of the shade 
And yet the menace of the, years 
Kinds, and shall find me, nnafral 
It matters not how straight the ga| 
How charged  with punishment 

scroll, 
I am the master of my fate. 
I-am the captain of my soul. 

In an age of fops and toys,   _ 
Wanting wisdom, void of rigm, 
W'iio sha'l nerve heroic boys; 
To hazard all in Freedom's tight— 
Break sharply oil their jolly games. 
Forsake their comrades gay. 
And quit proud homes and  youths 

dames, 
For famine, toll and fray? 
Yet on the nimble air beni gn, 
Speed nimbler messages, 
That waft the breath of grace dlv 
To hearts in sloth and ease; 
So near is K randeur to our dust, 
So near is God to man, 

Germany  until   When   Duty  whispers 

The youth replies, "I oan." 

Your *lag and my flag,  and   how it 
Hies today, 

In your land and my land and half a 
world away; 

Rose red and  blood   red, its stripes 
.   forever gleam, 

Snow white, ami jpul white, the good 
forefathers dream; 

Sky blue  and bruir blue,   with stars 
that gleam aright; 

The gloried   guidon   of  the day,   a 
shelter through the night. 

Your Hag  and my II ig  and  oh,   how 
much it holds, 

Your land and my land, secure with- 
in its folds; 

Your heart and my heart beat quicker 
at the sight; ■ 

Sun kissed and wind tossed,   the red, 
blue and white. 

The one Hag,  the great Hag, the llag 
for me and you 

Glorifies all else beside, the red, white, 
and blue. 

(Civil   War) 

In a very   interesting   biok, on- 
titled "War Talks of Confederate 
Veterans"     Dr.    John    Herbert 
Claiborne     figures,     who    says: 
When in the m'-morabie campaign 
of 18C1, Lac and Grant confronted 
each other in the trenches at Pe- 
tersburg, (Eistern Virginia, twen- 
ty odd milos south of   Richmond,) 
I was in the city, assigned to duty 
as senior surgeon or executive oili- 
cer in charge of all genaral milita- 
ry hospitalas at this   po;t.    April 
2od, 1865, the long struggle ended. 
The panorama of  trench*.-,   fierce 
fighting,   columns   of   uniformed 
Und non-uniformed   man   in bittle 
line,   shells    exploding,     cinpotr 
IXKHting,    musketry    rattling, tho 
Wounded, dying, dead!   in >vcd on; 
and   tho  city of   Petersburg,   the 
whole  Confederacy   as    well, had 
Mien.    Dr.   Claibjrnc ontinue*: 
VI rec ivod my orders to leave the 
city in. ■ t.' •      .n    no   sue*) ;ur 
gboD«,   h   -|iit:il !itt-:chc, e:c.   M I 
could.    Among tho sci vaM-  WHS a 
sprigbt'y   colored   lad,    whom hi" 

Lmolhcr   ( M.< of   m>-   own  slaves) 
bado with mi  y imprecations   nod 
adjuration, t »   'follow   Mai-icr to 
to the end of too  earth and   never 
com*...back- ujjk8.5.jpost"r   eras      -~ 
baok.'     Mounting   mv   borse,   I 
slowly   folio ver!   my   little party, 
sroued    the     river   and   on   Iho 
height of   E'.tnck,   took  one Ins' 
look at Petersburg a* it ".» -. Hero 
I overtook   mv college, and   inus 
tering  them found one  absentee. 
This  was a  bob tailed, bob-ear*d, 
rough haired Scotch  terrier abov*t 
twelve years old, who had se.m no 
little service and -u ■   •• l  it.    I i.: 

selfish,   frail as to 
name    disagrees!)1*' 

HILLSBORO 
Henry Beard was painfully hurt 

by being thrown from a horse one 
day last week, md he |is still una- 
ble to walk. 

Miss Mamie Sydenst^ker-ba^^^-^Td^tTo^T" 
returned   from Kichwood   where 

was irritable, 
virtue,    his 
lioked   with   many scandals,   b u 
full of faith iu his   master, an ! ■.- 
revocably attached to his uu-'.e.-'s 
fortunes or misfort- n• - 

I bal given m> c'jicf of im'iu- 
lance order, that wh » V.T was 
left behind, Jack shou'd go &nd 
transportation fun.rli'd him. 
Jack thought to much of *>im 
self to walk, and had riddi-n   more 

ousauds   miles,   and   had fallen 
of more vehicles aud'been run 

er oftener than any other dog 
orld. Irassert-this with- 

of contradiction. Jack 
few friends and li\tle capacity 

for making friends. Some trou- 
ble had aTiscn. I suspect, between 
the dog and chief of ambulance, 
and hence Jack was left behind. 

"Return at once to tho city," I 
said, "and bring my dog or fall 
into tho hands of the enemy with 
him." The man looked at me a 
minute as if he questioned such 
an order, but four years of disci- 
pline and order had not lost its 
force on the first night of retreat, 
and he returned to retraco his 
steps to Petersburg. 

I never expected to\see him 
again, but late at night 
had gone into camp, he re 
on horse back (he had borroivcQ a 
horse) aud was leading Jack by a 
chain of white handkerchiefs. I 
did not enquire about the borso, 
but having some curiosity about 
ihe handkerchiefs, as to where he 
got them, ventured to ask. 

"Well, sir," he said, "They anpf 
breaking  up   everything in town 
and   robbing   the   stores,   and I 
found   these handkerchiefs at the 

she taught music. 
MisVSmith has returned to her 

home in Virginia. She was ac- 
companied by her littm neico, Vir- 
ginia. 

Miss Mabel Fuller has gone to 
Charlottesville to spend the sum- 
mer. 

Mrs Thomas Jfl. Smith was at 
Dunmoro last week with friends 
and relatives. 

Itichard   Kaine, of   Kaiuelie.   is 
upending a few  days  at the 
of O. B. Divis. 

Mrs J. K. Marshall has return- 
ed from a trip in Virginia. 

Miss Mary Kincaid is at her 
home in Frankford. 

II. M. Ilarr has' bought A. W. 
Hill's house, and lot. 

W. A. Browning has bought a 
number of lots adjoining his prop- 
erty from A, W. Hill. 

. 

For Ladies 
Silk Crcpc de Chcne Waists in 

latest shades and styles 

$2.39 and up 
Ladies' voile waists, worth $1.50 

at the special price of 

95c 
Finger - Siegel Company 

Cass, West Virginia 

HlLLSBOBO COMMENCEMENT EXERCISES 

The first number of tha- Hills- 
boro commencement exercises was 
the program given by the grade 
Friday night May 25. A very in- 
teresting history pageant, which 
reviewed our Americin history 
from the Revolution to the pres- 
ent time. The program concluded 
with a flag drill with "old glory" 
the center of attraction. The au 
dience was aroused to a warm 
fecliog of patriotism. 

The class sermon was preached 
in the Methodist church by Kev. 
Mr. Kelley, of Greeobank. The 
subject was "Life's Challenge." 
I'iie lino of thought was most tit- 
ting for the graduates who are 
neing put out to meet this chal- 
lenge. The keynote was he pur- 
posed to do something useful for 
your community. Special music 
was rendered by the high school 
stuiientsvi ., ' 

Monday night the Seniors gave 
"The Varsity Coach." This was 
the first class to give a Senior 
play; -they should be commended 
for adding this new feature and 
doing it so well. 

The eighth grade graduating ex- 
ercises were held on Wednesday 
night. The seventh and eighth 
grades gave the choruses. Hon. 
Andrew Price of Marlinton, de- 
livered the address "The Message 
to Garcia," which was received by 
an appreciative audience. The 
qualities which are required to 
carry a message wu3 emphasized 
as well as the  message.    The fol- I 

wing pupils received their eighth 
ade diplomas:    Harold   Elmore, 
enton Smith, B.v.sio Taylor,   Re 

mus May, Delphia Rhodas, Ernest •! 
Burr, Amy Payne,   Lodie   Kenni 

dent in a medical school in Balti- 
more; Hattie Hall, of Fairview; 
Annie Cokeley, domestic science 
teacher in Kingwood High school; 
Brownie Levisay and Richard Mc- 
Laughlin, Frankford; Goldie Not- 
tingham. Boyer; Lynn Overholt, 
Elkins; Peari Post, Belington. 
We are glal to see so many friends 
of the school manifest such en 
interest. 

The former graduates from 
Hillsboro High School met on tho 
evening of May 30 at the home of 
Dakota Kirk to form an alumnal 
organization. The purpose of 
this organization is to keep alive 
the friendship already formed at 
Hillsboro High School and to cre- 
ate a warm feeling with the new 
student body. The association 
hopes to add much to the good 
school spirit already existing. 

I They have as their aim tot each 
alumnus to secure a new 'student 
each year. With such an organ- 
ization M 4hi» to' baok the acbool, 
a very prosperous future ir ex- 
pected. All graduates of the 
school were back but three, who 
wore at a distance and their work 
prevented their return. Since no 
special effort was put forth for 
this meeting, it shows better 
spirit and loyalty to the school. 
The coming senior classes are go- 
ing to have "to hump" to bo tbe 
center of attraction at commence- 
ment seasons. 

The alumnal will hold at least 
one business meeting and a social 
a year. An extra session of tbe 
organization was held to initiate 
the graduating class into the asso- 
ciation. The meeting was made 
impressive and the nine graduates 
wore heartily received as members. 

V 

son,   Polly McNeel,  Q   n.   Gum,      The fo|,owing officer8 were elec- 
Dave Kennison, Wardell   Harper,     d   Q fc      R£k   pre8ider)t. Carl 

Mary McNulty, Myrtle McNulty. i "    ff vice-president;    Orlena 
Thursday night H. K.   Bonner, ,y       >•   seCretarv; William Cack 

Assistant state superintendent.^JJJJStofE     Each   class   had 
ivered the   address   to the High HCJL,,,;,,^    present:      1913, 

-•' 
you when wanted. 

First National Bank 
Marlinton, W. Va. 

A Game of Chance 
No man knows today 'what will 

mppen before tomorrows sun goes 
down. Ills house, Ids goods, Ills chat- 
tels, njay go irp In smoke before the 
midnight bell lias clanged. Make 
provision against such a catastrophe. 
pet Insured and keen Insured on 
muse and household effects In a reli- 

able company one which pays its fire 
losses and pays them promptly and 
sleep's nights ■wured that, whatever, 
happens, a burned out home or store 
doesn't mean irrevocable ruin. We 
represent the leading tire insurance 
companies. 

We  were very tired   afrer the 
stirring incidents of  tbe day aucT 
most of us were soon asleep.    But 
speedily  awakened by   heavy ar 
tillery and musketry on our-right, 
threatening  pursuit  and capture. 
So we thought best to break camp 
and    continue our   march.    One 
tremendous explosion caused such 
panic   that Jack   sleeping   on my 
blanket at my side, became demor- 
alized and sought individual safety 
in individual flight.    As he disap 
peared in the darkness I never ex- 
pected to see him again, and never 
did until after my return some two 
months later to Petersburg, when 
he was   the first   one  of my   ac- 
quaintance to meet and greet me. 
His subsequent history I   need not 
relate.    He  was   a   poor soldier, 
always left the line when the fir- 
ing began,   impelled by  thirst or 
some other consideration of a per- 
sonal nature; but his  services in 
civil life entitled him iu my belief 
to the rites of civil   burial, and 
you will find his grave in the sec- 
tion  marked "Claiborne" of the 
old   historic  Blanford   Cemoterx, 
Petersburg, and his epitaph-in tho 
3rd chapter of  Ecclesiastes,  20th 
acd   21st    verses.—From     "War 
Talks." A. L. P. 

^treasurer, 
representatives 
Bertha   Overholt;    1914,   Henry 
Beard,   Dakota Kirk; 1915, Lynn 

w,„ii ».uu»»u lUMWBu.   ^""-lOvehoit,     Glen   Clark,   William 
portent* of   vocational   guidance JCack|e'and  Ruth   Kline; 1916, 

Twha^dohos^rLaHr£  Kalph Buckley,  Marshall Fuller, 

school graduates, the subject, 
"How do You Spend Your Time" 
was well handled indeed.   The im 

with a 
presented   the   diplomas to Clyde 
Grimes,   Eva   Beard,   Guy Over-] 
holt, Miriam Hill, Ross Hufford, 
Bradford Grimes, Sherman Moore, 
Polly    Sydenstricker,     Lawrence 
Warren. 

Among the many friends of the 
Hillsboro High school who at- 
tended commencement exercises 
last week were, Orlena Vaughan, 
who was a teacher at Holden the 
past year; Cornelia Marshall, of 
Sunrise; Charles  Marshall,  a stu- 

Hubert Kidd, Cornelia Marshall; 
1917. Guy Overholt, Ross Hufford 
Clyde Kennedy, Sherman Moore, 
Eva Beard, Lawrence Warren, 
Miriam Hill, Bradford Grimes, 
Polly Sydenstricker. 

Geo. H. Gsy, of Elk, was here 
Tuesday and reports great devas- 
tation of the foliage of trees from 
"measuring" worms. There are 
millions of the worms and certain 
trees, like apple and hickory, are 
being denuded. ■  

Marlinton General Hospital 
Marlinton, W. Va. 

E 
Marlinton, 

SYDNOR,   MANAGER 
West Virginia. 

A German carp was found dead 
in Greenbricr River at Seebcrt 
last week, [t was two feet leng 
and weighed twenty pounds. 

The teachers' institute will be 
held at Marlinton; beginning Au- 
gust 27th. Instructors, (). (J. 
Wilson, of Fairmont, and II. B. 
Work, of Lancaster. Penn. J. D. 
Muldoon, of Shepardstown, wilH 
bo instructor in music. 

DR. HARRY C. SOLTER 
Practice limited to Surgery, 
Diseases of Women and X Ray 
Treatments. 

DR. WILLIAM C McCORD 
Special attention to Treatment 
of Rheumatism and all Chronic 
Diseases. 
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